
Out Of the Sea
GF

Dinner At KenDrA’s

PrawnS ScamPi  ....................................................................................... $24.95
8 Luscious PLumP Prawns, sautéed in GarLic Butter & HerBs.  served witH a 
Garden saLad, and your cHoice of Potato or rice, veGetaBLes and Bread

hazelnut & ParmeSan halibut ............................................................... $26.95  
HaLiBut encrusted witH Parmesan cHeese and oreGon HazeLnuts, LiGHtLy GriLLed 
and tHen drizzLed witH a marionBerry cHiPotLe sauce.  served witH Garden saLad,  
Potato or rice, veGGies and Bread

Grilled freSh OySterS .......................................................................... $22.95  
tHe fresHest we can find.  8 of tHem GriLLed to Perfection.  served witH Homemade

tarter sauce.  Garden saLad.  your cHoice of Potato or rice, veGGie and Bread

the award winninG chili lime OySterS (SPicy) ...................................... $24.95  
8 oysters sautéed in cHiLi Lime sauce served witH a Garden saLad, your cHoice of

Potato or rice, veGGie and Bread

Our take On fiSh & chiPS ..................................................................... $22.95  
HaLiBut 1/3 of a Pound, LiGHtLy dusted in seasoned fLour and tHen Pan fried.  
served witH Homemade tarter sauce, Lemon and our Home cut fries of course.  
can Be PrePared GLuten free.  PLease teLL your server

PankO breaded PrawnS ......................................................................... $14.95  
deeP fried and served witH Homemade cocktaiL sauce, and Home cut fries

clam StriPS and hOme cut frieS .......................................................... $14.95  
fat and sweet deeP fried and served witH tarter sauce, Lemon and Home cut fries
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frOm the land
new yOrk Steak  .................................................................................... $32.95
tHis BeautifuL 12oz Prime cut new york is seasoned and GriLLed to your LikinG.
served witH Garden saLad, your cHoice of Potato or rice, veGGie and Bread

tOP SirlOin filet .................................................................................... $23.95 
a suPer tender 6oz cut, seasoned and GriLLed tHe way you Like.  served witH Garden

saLad, Potato or rice, veGGie and Bread

bOne-in rib eye Steak ........................................................................... $32.95  
16oz ricH in marBLinG and suPer juicy.  served witH Garden saLad, cHoice of Potato

or rice, veGGie and Bread

hOney muStard chicken cOrdOn bleu ................................................. $19.95  
BoneLess Breast of cHicken toPPed witH yummy Ham and swiss cHeese, drizzLed witH

Honey mustard, served witH a dinner saLad, Potato or rice, veGGie and Bread

a hOuSe favOrite
hOuSe-made mac & cheeSe  ................................................................... $14.95
tHe Perfect Pasta in our creamy cHeese sauce witH a cruncHy ritz cracker crumB

toPPinG.  served witH our Garden saLad, and Bread

consuminG raw or undercooked meats, PouLtry, seafood, sHeLLfisH, or eGGs may increase your risk of food Bourne iLLness

GLuten free or food aLLerGies, PLease inform your server
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StarterS

Steamer clamS  ...................................................................................... $13.95
one Pound of sweet tasty cLams, steamed in a GarLic HerB Butter, served witH

Lemon and GarLic toast

Steamed blue liPPed muSSelS ............................................................... $12.95  
a fuLL Pound of deLicious musseLs, steamed in a ciLantro Lime Butter, served

witH GarLic Bread

deeP fried calamari .............................................................................. $12.95  
rinGs and tentacLes, suPer tender and deeP fried to an awesome crisPness.  served

witH a sweet and Hot cHiLi sauce for diPPinG!

crabby cakeS ......................................................................................... $14.95  
two maryLand styLe craB cakes, PerfectLy GriLLed and served witH a drizzLe of

marion Berry cHiPotLe sauce
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Soup and Chowder

hOmemade creamy clam chOwder ........................................................ $9.95
served witH GarLic Bread

SOuP Of the day ..................................................................................... $8.95
served witH GarLic Bread

cuP Of hOmemade chOwder Or SOuP, and Salad ................................. $10.95  
served witH GarLic Bread

dress your saLad – our House is creamy itaLian.  we aLso Have BasiL BaLsamic vinaiGrette, 
Honey PoPPy seed, 1000 isLand, BLue cHeese, Honey mustard, rancH and frencH
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SaladS

criSPy rOmaine – tOPPed with crunchy veGetableS and fruit in SeaSOn.
dreSSinG alwayS Served On the Side, alSO a Piece Of Garlic tOaSt

with Grilled JumbO PrawnS ................................................................... $17.95

with Pan Seared halibut ..................................................................  $19.95  

with Grilled chicken breaSt ............................................................  $14.95  

KenDrA’s FAVOrite sAlAD ................................................................... $16.95
our 6oz toP sirLoin steak seared to your sPecification, served on toP of our 
BeautifuL saLad
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have a burGer
blue bacOn burGer ............................................................................... $12.95
surPrise! tHe BLue cHeese is in tHe BurGer.  we toP it witH tHick-cut Bacon and

meLted BLue cHeese crumBLes.  it’s divine!

halibut Steak burGer ............................................................................ $19.95  
a BeautifuL Hunk of HaLiBut, GriLLed to Perfection, served on a Bun witH House-made

tarter sauce 

Garlic lOverS burGer ........................................................................... $12.95  
we GenerousLy BLend oodLes of GarLic into our 1/3 LB BurGer, toPPed witH a 
GarLic mayo

freSh OySter burGer ............................................................................ $18.95  
wiLLaPa Bay oysters are Pan-fried and served witH Homemade tarter on our yummy Bun!

Green chile burGer .............................................................................. $11.95  
our BurGer Patty toPPed witH wHoLe anaHeim cHiLe and tiLLamook PePPer jack

cHeese.  just tHe riGHt Heat!

muShrOOm & SwiSS cheeSe burGer ....................................................... $11.95  
fresH musHrooms GriLLed and Gooey meLted swiss cHeese toP our 1/3 LB BurGer

teriyaki burGer ...................................................................................... $13.95  
our Lean Ground Beef infused witH teriyaki sauce, toPPed witH PineaPPLe and swiss cHeese

veGGie SPecial burGer  ......................................................................... $12.95
your cHoice Garden or Boca BurGer, GriLLed witH fresH veGGie GarnisH and extra

sHarP wHite sPeciaL cHeddar

POrtabella muShrOOm burGer .............................................................. $12.95 
tHe musHroom is tHe BurGer, steamed in a LittLe GarLic Butter and an aGed Pear

BaLsamic and toPPed witH tiLLamook extra sHarP wHite sPeciaL cHeddar

ScOrPiOn burGer .................................................................................... $12.95  
Your Burger PattY is toPPed with a handful of Pickled JalaPeńos and melted

tiLLamook PePPer jack

chicken club burGer ............................................................................. $13.95  
GriLLed cHicken Breast toPPed witH tHick cut crisPy Bacon and BotH cHeddar and

swiss cHeese meLted to Gooey deLiGHt

hOney diJOn chicken burGer  ............................................................... $12.95
cHicken Breast, GriLLed and covered in Honey dijon sauce

bacOn cheeSe burGer ........................................................................... $11.95 
tHick yummy Bacon and tiLLamook cHeddar.  sometimes it just Hits tHe sPot!

cheeSe burGer  ...................................................................................... $10.95 
a PerfectLy cooked BurGer toPPed witH of course your cHoice of tiLLamook cHeddar,
PePPer jack or swiss

consuminG raw or undercooked meats, PouLtry, seafood, sHeLLfisH, or eGGs may increase your risk of food Bourne iLLness

GLuten free or food aLLerGies, PLease inform your server



aLL our BurGers are dressed witH tHe fresHest Lettuce, tomato, red onion, diLL PickLe and our House sPeciaL

sauce and served oPen-faced.  tHey come witH your cHoice of Home cut fries witH fry sauce, or Potato saLad.



















cHowder, souP, or saLad may Be suBstituted for $2.50 more  
GLuten-free Buns avaiLaBLe for .50 more




